Proteomic studies in endemic nephropathy.
Endemic nephropathy (EN) is a chronic tubulointerstitial nephropathy with an early insidious and slow development into terminal renal failure. Proteomics is the systematic study of a proteome, which is the total protein content of a cell, organism or body fluids. Application of proteomic technologies in nephrology has enabled more detailed analyses of protein functions and examined their importance in various physiological and pathological states. Biomarkers with high specificity and sensitivity to early diagnosis are needed for a better understanding of the mechanisms of EN development and its consequences. Urine beta2-microglobulin (B2M) was mainly used as a tubular marker of EN but recently alpha1-microglobulin (AMBP) was proposed for the diagnosis of EN. We studied the urine proteins of 360 patients with EN, diabetic nephropathy (DN) and acute kidney injury (AKI) and the healthy population using proteomic tools. Protein maps from the urine of patients with EN showed significant differences in comparison to the healthy subjects and patients with DN and AKI. Our study highlights six proteins in urine that were differentially excreted in the urine of EN patients compared with the other groups and have potential to be markers for EN prediction. In one of our studies, using routine biomarkers, we investigated the potential of urine B2M, AMBP, albumin and total protein as diagnostic markers for EN, in comparison to glomerulonephritis, nephrosclerosis and a healthy state. Modern proteomic technologies are still robust investigation tools, but can access a vast amount of information from one set of experiments in comparison to a classic diagnostic approach.